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Bringing Farm Fresh Foods to the Area

Good morning Friends!

June 4, 2019

Get ready to have your locally sourced and produced al fresco grocery store pop up
in the St. Paul Lutheran Church parking lot...We are two weeks away from OPENING
DAY, Thursday, June 13th...the bell rings at 3PM and market stays hoppin' until
7PM.

PGMFM Market Season '19
This season we are excited to have the
following vendors:
ACE Honey: locally harvested honey,
Huntingdon
Acres of Joy: soaps, candles,
participating once monthly; State
College, Centre Co
Brazilian Munchies: local food truck,
attending market once per month to
indulge us in Brazilian savory and sweet
eats! Bellefonte, Centre Co
Burnt Timbers: bringing locally
produced wine; Voodoo beer and
Hungry Run spirits to the market.
PGMFM is YOUR ONE STOP SHOP! Pick

Visit our website

up breakfast, lunch, dinner AND adult
bevies!! Juniata Co
EJ Market: produce, quail/duck/chicken
eggs; mushrooms, veggie and plant
starts; jams, pickled items, dried fruit,
teas, herbs, preserves; Mifflin Co
The FARM (Family Anderson Roadside
Market):muffins, pies, cookies, cakes;
BBQ chicken, brisket and pulled pork
sandwiches; macaroni salad. Spruce
Creek (located in former Spruce Creek
Bakery), Blair Co
Grove American Beef: grass fed,
American Aberdeen Angus; a unique
breed of Angus that is much smaller
than typical black Angus; your beef
butcher shop! Zion, Centre Co
Happy Dishes: local food truck; locally
sourced comfort and soulfood, a market
favorite! State College, Centre Co
Mount Nitanee Kombucha: your source
for gut health! Kombucha, kefir, du Jour
goodies and products to include SCOBY
soap, sauerkraut; with Joan Karp, the
sky is the limit! Penns Valley, Centre Co
Oliver's Path: seasonal produce to
include BERRIES!!! Warriors Mark, Blair
Co
Restless Roots: specialty cut flowers,
vegetables to include microgreens,
spring transplants (herbs, vegetables
and native plants). Port Matilda, Centre
Co
Soggy Fleece: pasture raised pork from
happy pigs! Free range, cage-free eggs;
smoked pig ears and bones for our
canine friends! Spring Mills/Penns Valley,
Centre Co
Schaufler's Wild Blumen: seasonal
produce, locally made oils from locally
sourced seeds; sunflower, hemp,
pumpkin, canola. Warriors Mark, Centre
Co
Standing Stone Coffee Company:

offering fresh roasted coffee (whole
beans and ground) for sale; cold brew
coffee by the refreshing glass!
Huntingdon, Huntingdon Co
Still Not a Hippie: all natural body
products for mamas, babies and the
men in our lives. Lotions, balms,
chapsticks. Nourish, soothe and heal
your body with natural and locally
produced body care from SNAH. State
College, Centre Co
Trifolia Natural Products: tofu, soya
products, jams, preserves, sauces,
chutneys, syrups; granola, sweet breads,
popcorn...oh my! Medicinal herbal
products; tinctures, salves, creams,
lotions; bath salts. Port Royal, Juniata
Co
Twin B Farms: grass fed beef; pasture
raised pork; pastured chickens and eggs.
Port Matilda, Centre Co
Wild Water Kombucha: kombucha,
einkorn flour, puffed cereal, baked
goods using einkorn (a heritage, and
more easily digestible wheat grain);
DAIRY!!!! Lewistown, Mifflin Co

Are You Eligible for a Farmers Market Voucher?
Senior Vouchers are available this week
through June 18th!
Find out more here:
CDT on Senior Vouchers

Event Spotlight
Joining us for the Opening Day will be
Meals on Wheels, Us youth fly fishing
team, and wonderful music from The
Extra Miles. Be sure not to miss out.

Vendor Showcase : Soggy Fleece Farm

We are squealing like lil pig
lets that our
first year friends, Soggy Fleece Farm, will be
w us full time for Round 2. This family
started out like any other 4-H family...and
wouldn’t you know it? Their daughters’ love
of animal husbandry lead to a new family
business! Their bacon
is much sought
after; and pig
ears for your pups. Lard
for old fashioned baking and a variety of cuts
to keep you grilling all season long.

Pine Grove Mills Farmers Market where community comes together!
Pine Grove Mills Farmers Market
277 W Pine Grove Rd, Pine Grove Mills, Pa
(814) 237-2081
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